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Sunday School teacher to make a 
good upo

Sunday afternoon, which we make no 
effort to secure during the other six days 
of the week.

Another way In which we can be most 
helpful In this work Is by refraining 
lrom criticism. One of the easiest things 
In this world to do Is to stand by and 
criticize while some one else does the 
work. No one Is perfect, and all are 

to make mistakes, but that teacher 
Is doing her very best, according to 
talents which God has given her, 

ether It be with ten, or with only 
that teacher Is above our 

r the Master says, “ She ha 
_ could," and he will not 

of her work. Let us never on 
count speak slightingly of 
the presence of our child 
thoughtlessly spoken ma 
any Influence for good w 
may have had on our children, 
ter what the teacher 
fit to teach 

righ

lasting Impre 
sntive child.

sslon for

k we shouldI thin
- ldren are punctual at 

school. Nine times <
■ , , . when they are late

most helpful and Inspiring meeting younger children It
was held recently In connection with the Irregularity In the hon
Sunday-school of Yonge Street Methodist particular ‘ to have our 
Church, Toronto. The parents of the on time at sch 
scholars contributed largely to the pro- be Just as particular on Su
gramme In song and addresses, taking up Us help our children to form
such themes as " The Co-operation of the of regularity and punctualit
Home and School in Character-Building." habits so formed will serve them w

Vo w ^J116 Hom„e. Church, when they take their places in the work
and School, The Influence of the Holy of life. Thus, while we are helping the
Spirit in Decisions for Christ. Such a school we are helping our children In the
meeting could not be but productive of formation of character.
Eireüi aoS^‘ m“kl°K stronger the link Another way in which we can help the 
binding the school and church together work of the school is by coming with our
through the Influence of the home. children. There Is no excuse for any

body not belonging to the Sunday- 
school. From the Cradle Roll to the 
Home Department the whole territory Is 
covered, and a place is found for all.

It the custom In our h 
every member of It to attend the 

Sunday-school. If we cannot take our 
Shaftesbury once said, when p,ace M teachers, let us come as scholars. 

Ing introduced into the House or ,f members Qf our home are
Commons for the education of the Eng- >'°ung to come alone, let us bring th
h people. " The Sunday-schools of w,fh ua to the Primary Class, where we

England have saved the country." The w111 alwa>R receive a warm welcome. If
Sunday-schools of every country form one we come *n 8u°b numbers that there
of the greatest factors of salvation. The not room enough, no doubt accommo

rk of the Sunday-school is a self- “o*1 wl11 1,6 found for the mothers and 
rlflclng work, an unselfish work, a work babies.

r is In the love of Let UB see that the names of all the 
ting of them from ,lttlc ones are enrolled on the Cradle Roll, 

nglng them into a moet beautiful part of the primary 
work. We cannot begin too soon to 
throw around our children Influences for 

er or not our &°°d. and can any one say that forces
yet In their w111 not begin to operate in the child's

:helr example ? I,fe' when he Is too young even to fully
influences they comprehend the meaning of the Sunday-
I of characters school, or the lessons therein taught,
“iv to none so forces which will eventually lead him

of such im- choose those things which go
making of a strong, good character, 

ret for our children the re8U,t of the example we set our 
e. and desire that they be sur- dren, and the Influence on their
by the very beet influences pos- °f ®eelng our homes closed every Sun-

sible. Then will It not pay us a thou- day afternoon, and mother and father
sandfold to uphold the work of the Sun- at 1116 Sunday-school, eternity alone may
day-school, and be not sparing In any help reveal. Let us make the Sunday-school
or encouragement we can give the teach- nur own Speak of It as “my" Sundav-
ers, that making that one hour of the school, or "our" Sunday-school. This
week tell to Its very utmost, that hour w'“ cheer the hearts of the superlntend-
when some of the very holiest and best ent and teachers, and will Increase the
Influences surround our children. respect our children will have for the

We might consider a few of the prac- school, and the work it is doing,
tlcal ways In which we as parents can We can “l80 help the school by de 
co-operate in this work. ,nR "«me of our time each week In

The first way which naturally suggests slsting our children to prepare the lesson. 
Itself, is by seeing that our children are l*t us read It over with them, and en- 
present at the school every Sunday when courage the asking of 
possible. This sometimes may Imply 8*ve them so
more than simply séeing them start for lesson, and ma 
the Sunday-school. Many a mother know more, 
thinks her boy Is at the school, when In 16,1 what the 
reality he is at the park, or some other 
place of amusement, having been enticed 
away by his companions, 
ways of knowing that our children are 
really In the Sunday-school, and of ascer
taining how they conduct themselvec
while there. If necessary, It might be tentlon on the part of our children, a
well for us to exert a little parental au- wrong Impression has been formed. Let
thorlty In order to enforce the proper u8 talk It over, and we will find the op-
reverence for God's house ? There is portunitles of emphasizing any truth
no doubt that a great deal of the trouble which we think specially suited to them,
our teachers sometimes have with our Then let us meet the teachers half-way 
boys and girls would be avoided were ln their work, and encourage their visits
that teacher's influence supported by the to our homes. Think of the many times
father's authority. We speak advisedly during the year our teachers have come
when we say the father's authority. through the cold and storms of winter,
There are some things which mothers or the heat of summer, possibly many
can do, but which fathers can do a great limes with a body weary and 111, or

better. Where the Inattention Is mind perplexed with cares, to teach our
of thoughtlessness /on the part of children the way of truth, and let us not
children, a few quiet words regard- f*el that because they have done their
the reverence which Is due God’s duty that we have done ours, simply by

God's Word, would no doubt seeing that our children are present,
the desired result. Let us Let us not throw the entire spiritual
the teacher in this respect, training of our children on the teacher,
make the work so much or expect that the result can be accom-
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We can also aid the school by helping 
the superintendent. You may not know 
how I can help, I do not know just how 
you can help, but let us have the helpful 
spirit, and when the opportunity presents 
itself, let us willingly share the respon- 

lllty, which Is by no means light.
Then we can pray for our school. Oui 

teachers need all the assistance and en
couragement we can give them. Their’s 
is not an easy task, and often the wait
ing Is long ere they see the results of 
their patient labor. What a wonderful 
stimulus it would prove If the teachers 
knew that the parents of every boy and 
girl ln their classes were praying for 
them. If we have not already done so, 
shall we not begin to do so now, and 
pray earnestly that the teacher’s words 
our boys and our girls may be so direc 
by the Holy Spirit that they may be con- 

ained to accept Christ as their Saviour 
end. Shall we not pray that a 

pany the teaqh- 
Declsion Day, the 

be that many may
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sacrificing work, an 
for which the only pay 
the children, the 
the power of evil, and bringing 
a living fellowship with Christ.
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Best of all ways, in which we can help 
the school, Is by living up to the stand
ard we have sert for our 
what we would have them 
ever before them ln our homes we set 
the good and the true, this they will Imi
tate, and constant Imitation of th; 
which Is right and pure and good, wil 
result ln the formation of good, true and 
noble characters. Let us try to realize 
how short Is time, and that what we 
would do should be done now. Our chil
dren are dally growing older, and less 
likely to respond to the good Influences 
with which we would surround them. Let 
us not forget as parents that God has 
given the children to us first, and to the 
teachers next Let us live our best, and 
train our children our best, and It will 
help our school to do its best. Thus the 
home will not only co-operate with the 
school, and the school with the ho 
but each will be a co- 
and for work faithfully 
rich reward.
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